
On Sha nr i Lelter frttm Daii l'rshasltntutri - l.lsdhuban 29/01/03

To lhet extrentely lovittg children of beloved RapDadu, to all brr.tiht,rs a d si.\ters, the decoration of the
Brohntin clan who cotlsla tlv maintain zeal and enlhusiosnr.for unit."nited .seryi(e and rentqin engr.r5led in the
service o/ reveoling the lTather, lJrc [ntocent LLtrd SItiva, please a(cept sweef love-flled rgnentbn;rrce.

Nott, lhe Ja)'qnti oJ our b,,:loved Baba, ,\hiva, llte Innocenl Lord, anil so lhejavtnti of tts children, is conting
closc. Thi.t )iear, everyone has a lot ofzeal tnd enthusitlst/t. Str:cc titi.s is thc ja)tanti of thou.sunds anrl
Itttndreis qf lhousands o./'us children togelherwilh the Jayanti oJ ;ttr be'loved BapDada, then o.f c:ourse, v,e
shoultl celebrate oLtr birthdtty und lhe ttirthdal' cf our Father ttith so nuch splentlour! (,'l lener yvas sent to
all centre.t itl Bharat lo celebrutle this t:7"' Shiva Jayanti with a lot of splendour.) AII the zones ,^ltoultl huve
a nittintrun oJ 57 progrurnntes sa thq! 6,er)tone in every villuge rer:e'it 'es the nessage oJ Babo's itr(:anu ion.
Su'eet BLtba seys: Childten, h)' doing 108 hours of tapdsya, beconu: c Peuce |l{essenger and givrr everyone
lhe ntes.;age ofpeace. t\lot a single sLtul should rennin deprived itJ this. For this, leaJlets giving Baba's
message or Iiltle booklets of Shiva's nessage can be gir"zt't to eath orp, through whic'h ct,er),onLt at leasl
receives ilt<: messoEe tltat Sltiv Baba hus ulrcaLly incarnated on lhts earth. Tell ne, all ofyou tvill celebrote
Shiv Baha',s Jayanti and )tour own jayanli willr such zeal und enthusia.snt, y,,il l you not?

Every BN' should consicler that together wilh llupDada's Jayanii, this is their jay.utti too and v,ith this
awareness, use yout' body, ntitd, wealth, uncl thoughts itt q wortlttvh,'le n'a)' itl litit auspicioits lttsk. I aiu
sure ctl,l of you must have had nreedngs ,fot' this, but rf ),ot tn urt tc osl; -for .fit lher advir:e, yc.t11 csn do so.
Sp{:ti(Il booklets git' ing !i,h iv Baba's message ltat,e beeu pnnted in our (}yan Antit Press, which },ou con ask
Jbr and ha,',e distribuled. Ne,',crthele:s, ltlease send nte the n..l't,s ai whatever platts oJ service )tou haye
ntacle.

Evert nov,, I ant conlinually receiving news thal according to the Jirst letler thct w{ts sent out, eyex),one Ins
a lot oJ zeal and enlhusiesn and are nmking lols oJ'preparaliotrs. Let there be peace carnivel.s with horses,
cleplruns. ntttsic bands in which tha sound of S,liv llaba's vi616y1' cc,n be heard vet), loutll)'.

Stveet Baha's lhoughl or signal is lhat this ytttr the r<;sary of 900,000 should be brought in j 'ront of Baba.
Let 90(1,000 children be prepared who recognise Baba and cluin their right.\. lfith this atu, rtne to ,en
bigger zones should have big progranmes in which there cun be an audience of at least I00,000. Let the
sound of this spread lhrough lhe TV, ]la,lio, Newspaper, etc. F-or lhis, rvery.'ne has to be united with the
one dire:clion, and give lhe praclical proof of belonging lo one gat,\et ing. Let every(rr1s make pl,zns with a
big heart to reveul Baba and lo give edch one Balla's message. Do this sen'ice: and clai a right Io receive
b Iessings.fi'ont BapDada.

Il/i lh lhese pure rrtishes,

B,K, Prakaslttnani

Zottes vhich have alreaclv been inspired to have programmes with an audience of 100,000 are as follows:

Delhi, f'unjab, Gujarat, Ir{aharashtra (A.[umbai), Andhra Pradesli (Hyderabud, Secunderabad), Chennai
(Tarnil lVatlu), Eastent Zone (Calcutta), Madh.va Pradesh (Indore, Bhopal, 36Ghad), Kanpur, Benares and
Luckno;, llajasthan (Jaipur), Karnatat (Mysore, Hubli, Bangalore, Gulburga, Belgaam).


